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CaHeebreak 
Senior Randy Arney rehearses for his 
role as father in the 5 o'dock 
pr oduction of "Present Tense" open to 
the public Thursday in the Theatre Arts 
Playroom. The play portrays I ife in the 
early 1970's during the Vietnam War. 
(News photo by Bob Nasenb_eny) 
AFT details contract specifics 
by Tom Keefe 
An American Federation of Teachers 
(AFT) spokesperson Tuesday gave specific 
information concerning the tentative two­
yeat contract agreement reached Monday 
between the AFT and the Board of 
Governors (BOG) negotiating teams. 
Richard Dulka, Eastern AFT president, 
outlined the provisions of the contract 
- concerning a grievance procedure with 
binding arbitration, salary increase, per­
sonnel policies, sabbatical and sick leave 
and personnel files. 
The contract states that all violations of 
the contract, as well as violations of BOG or 
university procedures concerning evalua­
tions, tenure,. promotion, and retention, 
can-be subject to a grievance procedure. 
The final step in the grievance procedure 
according to the agreement, would be to 
take _the grievance before a neutral, third 
party, but Dulka said he was not sure who 
the third party would be. 
"I'm not clear �ow they will spell that 
out," he said. 
He said, however, the arbitrator would 
be "agreeable to both parties" and might 
be someone from an organization such as 
the American Arbitration Association. 
Concerning salary, Dutka said the in­
crease "amounts to just under six per 
cent." 
, , 
He said he thought the figure was 
reached . by .totaling ''the entire monies 
going toward salaries;' which besides 
base salary would include promotions and 
a raise for some faculty members who 
earned a Ph.D. or equivalent terminal J ' 
degree before Oct. 1, 1977. 
One clause in the contract provides every 
eligible faculty member in the bargaining 
unit with a $100 monthly across the board 
salary increase retroactive to Sept. 1. 
Additional clauses providing a $50 
monthly pay raise to faculty who received a 
Ph.D.or equivalent terminal degree before 
Oct. 1 and a $60 monthly raise for 
promotions_are included in the contract. 
Margaret Schmid, Illinois AFT presi­
dent, sai<j Tuesday she "generally will be 
hesitant to 'discuss (salary raise) percent­
ages." 
She said computing the actual percent­
age is difficult because of problems such as 
deciding what the base pay figure was last 
year for faculty. 
' 'A Jot of people have thrown around a 
lot of figures,'' she said, but she could not 
say what the actual salary in�rease 
percentage was. 
The AFT will discuss any salary increase 
in the future in terms of actual. dollar 
increase, which is more clear, she said. 
Turning to personnel policies, Dutka said 
a letter of intent to be signed by the BOG if 
the contract is ratified states the BOG will 
not substantially. change its policies� on 
tenure, evalua_tions, prom,otion, retention 
and academic freedom for approximately 
two years. , 
The letter also states the AFT witr work 
with the BOG after the confract is ratified 
to clarify BOG policy language in those 
areas, he said. · · . 
Dulka said the language will "take 
months" to settle, which is why work on it 
will not begin until after the contract is 
ratified. 
An. improved ratio of faculty members 
eligible for sabbatical leave is also a 
feature of the contract, he said. 
He said the plan provides a ratio of one 
level for each 20 academic employees 
,. which is "much better than" fhe current 1 
to 25 ratio. 
Even if the current ratio were kept, it 
would have been improved since ''the ratio 
now excludes administration," Dulka said, 
adding that although administrators have 
taken sabbatical leaves in the past, now all 
20 leaves will go to faculty·. under the 
tentative agreement. 
Another clause of the contract concern­
ing personnel files was described in an 
AFT leaflet as covering "the right to 
inspect one's own personnel file, and to 
include commentary; limitations on the 
kinds of material to be included, including 
protections against the inclusion of anony­
mous evaluations." 
However, when the faculty member 
would ask to see his file, he might be 
· shown only one and would not know the 
others existed. 
' 
Under the new contract, every file must 
be open for the faculty members' inspec-
tion, Dutka said. 
· 
· Under sick leave considerations, the 
leaflet said the contract will provide "more 
rapid accumulation of accrued sick leave­
overall accumulation of sick leave up to the· 
equivalent of one and one."quarter years of 
service credit upon retirement.'' 
Faculty Senate okays new 79 spring schedule 
'.>y Karen Ku.il.z .. class days and exam days would be- of all student faculty boards, except fo� .the. 
-A.proposal passed by the Facu1ty Senate eliminated. · AB. 
Tuesday to add two class days to the 1974:) The proposal now goes to the Student In discussing the proposal with Steve 
spring semester schedule will also remove Senate for approval. Murrjiy, executive vice presi�ent, the 
a final exam study day. In other business the senafe scheduled. 'senate proposed that the Student Senate 
The two days, which were added so that for action at its Nov. 8 meeting a p'roposal recommend faculty members to the faculty . 
Apr1I°13 and April 16 could be designated by the Student Senate to restructure· t�e senate for appointmenUo tbe boards. 
as Easter' .Break; are Jan. 17, originally student-fac.ultv boards. t In addition, the Faculty Senate proposal 
intended as· a second. day of registration, , The pr opo sa l reduces the number of would require that final faculty appoint­
and May 9, originally a study day ·before . faculty on the boards and gives the student· ments to the boards be tnade by the 
final exams. · .. · . body president the power to appoint all . Faculty Senate. 
Final exams for the 1979-spring semester faculty and student members to all boards, Senate member Larry Williams said that 
ar� .. schedufod 'from Thursday', May 10 to .·excluding · ·the Intercollegiate Athletic the proposal would make the faculty . 
W�dnesday, May 16. . Board and the Apportionment Board (AB). responsible to the Faculty Senate instead 
With the addition of May 9 as a class The proposal also makes the executive of the Student Senate, which wcmld make 
day, ho\".ever; any· _s�udy break between _vice president a non-voting co-chairperson: the faculty more comfort;ible. 
Student government elections to take place despite protest 
by Mai Lennon 
The student Supreme Court ruled 
Tuesday that the student government 
elections will be held Nov. 16 despite an 
attempt by a senator to post-pone the 
elections until the senate redistricts itself. 
At-huge District Senator Joe Dawson 
filed a case with the court 0 ct. 17 
'protesting that the student government 
elections are being held under the current 
system of senate districts. 
However, the court stated that the 
"students' interest would be served, at 
this time, by allowing the elections to 
proceed under current constitutional 
provisions.'' 
_The court ruled that the previous 
decision in Dawson's earlier case was still 
"emphatically and unanimously" 
reaffirmed.,. 
Supreme Court Justice Dennis Caraway 
said the question of redistricting was now 
to the senate. 
The court ruled last spring, in a similar 
case filed by Dawson, that the current 
system of senate districts is in conflict 
with the "one man, one vote" rulings of 
the U_ S. Supreme Court. 
The court suggested in its decision last 
spring to the senate that it redistrict 
before the Nov. 16 election . 
The senate passed Sepb 29 a new 
system of districts which would have 
changed the current system of 12 at-large 
senators, six residence hall senators, six 
off-campus senators, and six senators . 
from the Greek District. 
The new system would have eliminated 
the Greek District and instituted the 
Organizational Housing District, which 
Wednesday. 
In his arguments before the court, 
Dawson said "going back to what we all 
know is wrong is committing an even 
bigger wrong. In my earlier case you said 
this action should be taken 'before the 
new elections in the fall.' That is what I 
am asking you to rule today." 
The suit by Dawson was filed against 
the Elections Committee 'and its 
co-chairpersons, Murphy! Hart and Jack 
Overstreet. 
Overstreet argued .that the court may 
not have had jurisdiction and authority to 
rule on senate districts because of a U.S. 
Supreme Court Case, Missouri vs. 
Massachusetts, that stated a lower court 
could not rule something.in conflict with 
the U.S. Constitution. 
Overstreet also argued that the senate 
"did all that it could do" to comply with 
· the courts' suggestion that the senate 
redistrict according to the "one man, one 
vote" stipulation. 
-Cloudy, rain 
would represent members of Wednesday will be cloudy with occasional rain or 
organizations living together in a house. showers and a chance of thunderstorms, with a high in 
However, the new plan failed to receive the up per so's to low.er 60's. Jt will be cloudy 
two-thirds approval of the voting student Wednesday night with a chance of showers. body in_.,. a referendum held 
__ 1_
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·(JP): News sltorts 
Carter withdraws U.S. from ILO 
WASHINGTON(AP) - President Carter pulled the United States out of the 
International Labor Organization (ILO) on Tuesday, marking the first U.S. 
withdrawal from a United Nations agency since the world organization was 
founded in 1945. 
ILO critics contend�d the organization has increasingly fallen under Soviet 
1 and Third World domination. 
As he was withdrawing U.S. support from the ILO, Carter criticized the 
United Nations sharply for a "disappointing" record on human rights, but he 
pledged his full ;\ipport to the world organization. 
The ILO is a U.N. agency aimed at improving world labor conditions, living 
standards and economic and social stability. The agency has been a main source 
of statistics on hours, pay and labor safety. 
U.S. investigating liquid protein diet 
WASHINGTON(AP) - The government is investigating the deaths of 1 1  
persons who were on liquid protein diets to see if the modified fast played a part 
in the deaths. , 
, / 
A Food, and Dnig Administration spokesman said today that no 
cause-and-effect relationship has been established between the liquid protein diet 
and any of the deaths. 
The FDA and the Center for Disease Control in Atlanta are jointly looking 
into the deaths, which ranged fr.om a woman in her early twenties to a 62  
year-old man. All occurred this year. 
Carter okays minimum wage hike 
W ASHINGTON(AP) - President Carter signed into law Tuesday the biggest 
increase ever in the minimum wage, requiring most employers to pay their 
workers an ann ual minimum salary of almost $7,000 by 198 1. The current 
minimum is $4,784. 
The law raises the minimum wage from the current $2.30 an hour to $2.65 on 
Jan. 1, and then in tqree annual steps to $3.35 an hour by Jan. 1, 198 1. Based 
on a 40-hour week, that is $6",96� a year. 
Illinois colleges request $1 billion 
CHICAGO(AP) - Just over $1 billion was requested Tuesday to run the state's 
colleges and universities, a 16 per cent increase over the current budget. 
Pleading poverty, university and college officials urged the Illinois Board of 
Higher Education to endorse their requests and help gain full funding from the 
state legislature. 
The Board of Governors, covering Chicago State, Eastern, Governors State, 
Northeastern and Western, requested $109 ,5 million, a 14.17 per cent increase. 
School officials said salary increases ranging from 8.5 to 10.S per cent will be 
neces8ary because of inflation and because staff and faculty members are finding 
more financially attractive jobs elsewhere. 
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Frosh debaters successful 
I 
by Dive Pugh 
Two Eastern debate teams 'com posed 
.of freshman did well despite heavy 
competition at an all-varsity invitational 
tournament last weekend in Bowling 
Green, Ky., Debate coach Elwood T ame 
said Tuesday. 
Tame also said an Eastern team will 
compete soon at the University of 
Houston tournament against top 
competition. 
The team of freshman Larry Wyatt and 
Tom Tharp came home with a 4-4 record 
and freshman Mollie Hall and Janet 
Fritchse came back 2-6. 
'7his was. the first college tournament 
for Fritche and Hall," Tame said ... They 
·were in over their heads-I just told them 
·to do the best they could�" 
Tame said he entered the teams to give 
them "good varsity experience. I \ ­
threw them in this to learn." 
'7he competition was heavier than 
they were ready for," Tame explained. 
The team of sophomore Steve Stanton 
md ju nior Al Bucknell will attend the 
Houston tournament on Nov. 11 and 13. 
"It's a top tournament, with most of 
the best teams in the country, from 25 to 
30 states ranging from California to 
Washington D. C. to Boston, Mass.," he 
said. 
"It's good competition. The best in the 
courttry," he added. 
Tame said he has his "fingers crossed," 
for Eastern 's chances. 
German diplomat 
to present '1iews 
The third secretary of the German 
Democratic Republic (East Germany) will 
present a "Marxist view" of the "social 
and economic structure of the German 
DemocraticRepublic" Wednesday. 
Robert Springer, who has served as 
third secretary for the past year, will 
lecture at 7:30 p.m. 'Wednesday in the 
Library Lecture room, History 
Department Chairperson Robert 
Hennings said Monday. 
The lecture, which is sponsored jointly 
by the departments of Economics, 
History and Political Science, is open to 
the public at no charge. 
Hennings said that Springer will also 
meet with all interested students at 9:30 
a.m. Thursday in Coleman H all room 
207 for an informal question and answer 
session. 
Springer has taught economics at the 
University of Berlin, East Germany, and 
served as assistant to the president of the 
university from 1972 to 1975 ,HenningS 
said. 
Springer has written articles dealing 
with mJiket research, has co-authored the 
book, "Demand and Market Research in 
the G�rman'Democratic Republic and has 
been a member of the East German 
Embassy staff in Washington since 1976. 
City Council meeting 
reslated for Monday 
The Charleston City Council is 
rescheduled to meet at 7:30 p.m. Monday 
in the Cit y Hall chambers, City Clerk 
Patsy Loew said Tuesday. 
The council meets regulary on the first 
and third Tuesday of each month, but 
last \\eek's meeting was cancelled because 
"one of the commissioners was out of 
town" and unable to attend, Loew said. 
In addition, L oew said the Nov.. 15 
council meeting was changed to Nov. 22 
because several commissioners would be 
unable to attend. 
"The debate team went 5-3 at Emporia 
State, and that was their first big-time 
tournament," he said. "I was elated at 
their showing, he saia. One of the 
competitors is a sophomore. I'm hoping 
they can make the elimination rou1is, to 
be among the top 16 teams." 
Tame also said the same team will go 
to Georgetown University the following 
week in ·wai;hington, D. C., for "a big 
national." 
The co�ch further explained that this 
year's national topic is felony crimes. 
Eastern debaters open with such cases 
a s  ille ga l aliens, arson, rape, terrorism, 
and fenced goods. 
1Jilly Jack' 
The movie "Billy Jack," starring Tom 
Laughlin and Dolores Taylor, will be shown 
at 6 p.m. and 8:30 p.m. Wednesday in the 
Union addition Grand Ballroom. 
Admission for the movie, which is being 
sponsored by Eastern's Hockey Club, is 75 
cents. 
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All-Americans 
Editor, _ 
Being an avid soccer enthusiast, I have 
carefully watched the Panther's teams for 
the past three years. 
It's true that ·Eastern continually has 
one of the finest soccer programs in the 
country. My congratulations to head 
coach Schellas Hyndman and his 
predecessor Fritz Teller. 
To these coaches however, I m{ist rfuw 
raise an interesting question. Why must 
Eastern year. after year recrui t new 
players from Africa, Sou th America, 
Jamaica, anc(Canada. 
In short, players not from the United 
States. I know enough about soccer to 
realize that the Brazialians have the best 
ball techniques .. the West Germans the 
best team work, etc. 
I am certairtly not going to deny that 
the U .S. is still a dwarf as compared to 
the giants of the world in skills and 
concepts. 
S�ill, there is one fact that 11. ust be 
considered. Other teams. comprised 
mainly of American players knock off' 
our foreign talent consistently. 
. SJ. u .-E did it with an all SL Lo is cast 
while Northern Illinoi� and Indiana w ith 
American players from all over the 
midwest. 
Their pressing team work gradually 
won� our more individualistic style down. 
I wish coach Hyndman and his team all 
the luck in the world for the remainder of 
the season. However, if the rise in 
American soccer talent continues I fail to 
see how we can keep on ignoring it .. SL 
Louis and Chicago are only 150 miles 
away. 
- Jim Sheehan 
'Circus news' 
Editor, 
The News editorial of the· 26th was 
rousing. The News has done an excellent 
job of uncovering a mistake, an error. 
Perhaps the blame ought to be blamed 
on one or two persons . But unless my 
knowledge of the constitution is in error I 
think the n e ws missed something. 
The three armed branch of government 
allows the legislature to pass or formulate 
laws, that is comparable to Student 
Senate. 
The Elections Committee reports to 
the senate and the senate is responsible 
for that committee's actions. 
The committee requested the court to 
interpret the law so that an election could 
be held, that<s the courts duty. 
The committee could just have easily 
have gone ahead and changed the date 
and not have g one to the court. 
But that might have been illegal, since 
the Supreme Court allowed the senate to 
change the date after conferring with it, 
and the court interprets the law, then the 
decision is legal, unless tp.e president 
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Letters to tlte Editor 
(Marv.in) over-turns the decision. 
In the event that the decision is still 
questionable, then it is the responsibility 
of the president (Fowler) to question the 
law, that is his d uty, to enforce the law. 
But realizing the quickness of action 
Mr. F ?Wler has exhibited during his term 
and his questionable morality, we can 
assume that he had and has no interest in 
the senate handling of the matter. 
Now I'm still surprised that the 
election was so sudden but, the News 
cannot d efend itself for editorializing on 
the day of the election. 
That is too much, too late .. If the News 
-honestly believes that the court made the 
wrong decision, that Fowler and Marvin 
� are both laying down on the job, I suggest 
they request an injunction immed iately. 
Even should such an injunction be 
granted however it will only cause 
increased fighting in senat e again next 
semester prove the News desire for 
"circus" News. 
Patrick Boylan 
Campaign stand 
Editor, 
'· 
I want to take the opportunity to 
announce my candidacy for Student 
Seant from the Residence Hall District 
in the upcoming election on Nov. 16, 
and to appeal to everyone for votes and 
support. 
I r a n  u n s u ccess fully in last 
semester's election, but I'm back to try 
it again. I feel now, as I did then, that it 
c o u l d  m a k e  some m e a n i n g f u l  
contributions to the Senate that are 
sorely needed. 
Everi though most of us view 
Student government with cynicism, as a 
joke, this needn't be the case. It has 
vast potential which can be developed, 
so that students can be guaranteed a 
place in the decision-making processes 
that affect them. 
For better. or worst, it's the only 
voice we've g ot. To be developed fully, 
our Senate needs serious-minded 
concerned and conscientious individua� 
who realize the need for cooperation 
with one another, the need for personal 
contacts with students, and the need 
for creative innovations for everyone's 
good. 
When these needs are met, student 
government will become consulted 
respected-, and valued by students: 
faculty and administration rather than 
derided and chastised as it now often is. 
I, for one, would like to see these 
challenges met successfully, and as a 
Senator, I would work hard toward 
the� goal�- I have high hopes, but I 
can t do 1t alone. ·I need everyone's 
votes and backing to get off the 
ground .. 
On a more paractical scale, I'll 
al�ays be available to talk anytime, 
with anyone, and to help with 
everyone's problem s  and needs. 
To the RHA, the main voice of 
dorm residents, I '11 be at your disposal 
at an times, and will attend every 
weekly meeting to heaJ what you 
group's latest concerns are. These are 
promises, I realize, but I never make a 
promise that I can't or won't keep. 
I n conclusion, I'd like to point out 
that my campaign will emphasize 
listening, lear�ing, and personal contact 
as the last on�did. 
Paying my own way at Eastern, I 'm 
accutely aware of the enormrus 
amounts of money invested by us dorm 
residents in housing costs, d oi;m fees, 
·and tuitions, and of our need for and 
right to conscientous representation of 
our interests. 
If elected, I'll do my best to help 
provide just that. 
, \ Bill Bukowski 
Def!landing more 
Editor, 
With reference to your comment on my 
Oct. 13 letter, I am ·well aware th!lt my 
grammar, spelling, syntax, and especially 
my punctuation leave something to be 
desired. 
I am also well aware that a good tactic in 
defense against criticism is to attempt to 
discredit the source. A good tactic, but it 
seldom leads to improvement. 
I am not on the News staff and therefore 
do not have the responsibility to give more 
than 9,000 students an equitable return on 
nearly $25,000 of student fees used for the 
News' publication. 
Quoting a friend, "why did you write 
it?" Well I guess when you're this close to 
30 and you've been living where people 
demand a little better (and have a choice), 
it's hard to, accept·less. 
On the other hand why should I care 
what you print, it only costs me $2. 75 a 
year. 
My ever so humble apologies for 
offending your professional sensibilities 
with my criticism and butcherly use of the 
English language. 
I· will now retreat to the library to read 
week old copies of the Washington Post. 
Fred Burgett 
Human rights 
Editor, 
A meeting is now under way in 
Belgrade, Yugoslavia, on compliance with 
the provisions of the 1975 Helsinki agree­
ment. The U.S. apparently is not seeking a 
major confrontation with other nations on 
the question of "human rights." 
This is probably a wise decision on the 
part of the U.S. because, as 17th century 
poet George Herbert wrote: "Whose house· 
is of glass, must not throw stones at 
another." 
The U.S. representatives to the meeting 
had best be quite cautious because the 
U.S. itself appears to be in clear violation 
Opinion 
of the Helsinki accords. 
The Helsinki agreement states on page 
81 that ''the participating states will act in 
accord with the purposes of the Charter of 
the United Nations and with the Universal 
Declaration of Human Rights."· 
1 Thi� means that the U.S. is in clear 
violation of the Helsinki accords. Why? 
Because the U.S. is in clear violation of the 
Universal Declaration of Human Rights 
adopted on December 10, 1948. ijere are 
some examples of articles th� U,..S. is 
violating: 
Article 23 says: "1. Everyone has the 
.right to work, to free choice of employ­
ment, to just and favorable conditions· of 
work and to protectjon against unemploy­
ment. 2. Everyone, without any discrimi­
nation, has the right to equal pay for equal 
work. 3. Everyone who works has the right 
to just and favorable remuneration ensur­
ing for himself and his family an existence 
worthy of human dignity, and supplement­
ed, if necessary, by other m'eans of social 
protection.'' 
Article 25 says: "Everyone has the right 
to a standard of living adequate for the 
health and well-being of himself and his 
family, including .food, clothing, housing ' 
and medical care and necessary social 
services, and the right to security in the 
event of unemployment, sickness, disabili­
ty, widowhood, old age or other lack of 
. livelihood in circumstances beyond his 
control." 
The millions of "working poor" in the 
U.S. are evidence of violation of these basic 
rights. There are miliions of Americans 
who work for a living, but do not have a 
dece·nt standard of living: 
Parade magazine reported in Septem­
ber: "A full-time year-round worker earn· 
ing tbe minimum wage last year earned 
approximately $4780, a figure substantially 
be!ow $5800, the 1976 poverty line for a 
non-farm family of four." 
The Senate recently voted to increase the 
minimum wage ·but a UPI story recently 
quoted Sen. Harrison Williams of New 
Jersey as saying: "Even with the modest 
increase approved by the Senate today, 
minimum wage families will still live below 
the government's poverty level." 
Also, the U.S. does not guarantee 
against unemployment. There is no right to 
a job. In addition, unemployment compen­
sation is quite modest and is for a limited 
time. 
After unemployment benefits run out the 
worker in many cases has only the choi 
of welfare (which provides an extremelj 
low standard of living) or, if he or she ii 
lucky, taking a job at the minimum wage. 
, The U.S. simply does not have enou 
jobs to go around, and certainly not enough 
jobs at a decent wage. . · · 
Keep, in mind that these rights mtn­
tioned above .have been accepted aJi4 
adopted by the U.S. twice -- in 1948 aacl 
again when the· Helsinki accords wed 
signed in 1975. 
The U.S. is also ill apparent violation 
other provisions of the Declaration 
Human Rights. However, enough e 
pies have been mentioned to point out 
the U.S. should be cautious at 
compliance meeting in Belgrade. 
Allan 
Spring semester English program 
to feature -'special topics' course 
by Marcel Bright 
.4 Four courses within. a special group 
l!Dq!eirent, but covering different topics, 
and two additional new courses will be 
offered by the English Department 
spring semester, James Quivey, English 
Department Chairperson, said Mon day. 
The four course �·special topics" group 
to be offered is English 360 1, Studies in 
Major Dramatists; 3602, Hopkins and 
Yeats; 3603, Major Novelists: J J .R. 
Tolkien; and 3604, Best Sellers and 
American Literature: 1920- 1950. 
.The two new courses will be English 
3903, Women and Fiction and 4 100, 
clntemship in English. 
Quivey said· the "special topics courses 
is probably the richest program we've 
offere.d." 
Quivey added that English instructor 
Jeffery Lynch directed a similar program 
tt the University of Maryland that "was 
extremely successful" and will also direct 
the one at Eastern. 
- ''The program is patterned after the 
University of Maryland program," Quivey 
added. 
"Courses 390 1, 3902, 3903 and 3904 
can be taken by anyone who has taken 
English 1002 and passed it,"Quivey said. 
"Course 4 100' can only be taken by 
upper division (juniors and seniors) 
English majors," he.added. 
Quivey said course 3903 "will be the 
English Department's contribution" to­
Eastern's tentative program concentrating 
on women's studies .. 
"The illtemship course is just one more 
step in educating th� public and 
businesses about the value of the 
humanities subjects." he said. 
Quivey said "It (the program) .may 
take a year to catch on, but; "will be an 
excellent addition to the program." 
Vlancer holds .workshop-performance 
Workshops and lectures by 
choreographer Emily Frankel will be a 
part of her visit and concert here 
Wednesday through Friday. 
Frankel will perform in concert at 8 
p.m. Friday in Dvorak Concert Hall and 
will teach classes in choreography' and 
ce throughout the week. 
Tickets for the concert are $ l for 
Eastern students and .$ 2.5 0 for 
non-students,, a University Board (UB) 
:apokesperson said Monday. 
For Friday's performance, Frankel will 
demonstrate her special talent to the 
ccompanirnent of Eastern's orchestra 
4irected by Don· Tracy of the· Musi� 
Department. Music by Vivaldi, 
Moussorgsky, Ravel and Berg will be 
included-iri the performance. 
Wednesday Frankel will work with 
student actors on stage movement in the 
Doudna Fine Arts theatre from 2 to 3: 30 
p.m: From 4: 15 p.m. to 5 :30 p.m. 
she will teach master class choreography 
in the McAfee dance studio, working with 
Eastem's dance club. 
, Rehearsals for the Friday performance 
will be held from 7 p.m: to 9 p .. m:, 
Wednesday and Thursday in Dvorak 
Concert Hall with Eastern's Orchestra. 
A lecture-demonstration on dance 
conducted by Frankel will be held on 
Thursday from 10 a.m. to 1 1: 40 a�m. in 
Dvorak Concert Hall. 
ST AR COURSE PRESENTS 
1 Ii 
utopio 
I 
featuring 
roger· powell 
-= todd .rundgren 
ka1lm 1ul,ton 
Jolin wllcox 
.ASSEMBLY HALL NOV. 3 8=00 
TICKETS $5:50, 4.50,3.50 
AVAILABLE. AT THE ASSEMBLY 
HALL CHAMPAIGN ILL. 61801 
\ 
-
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- Deli 
SPECIAL TODAY • • • 
Corned Beef & Swiss Sandwich 
with Cup of SQup 
Regular-Normally$ l 35 without soup 
TODAY -only$145 
Jumbo-normally$ l 65 without .soup 
TODAY -only $1 li 
All sandwiches made to order 
with AL.L natural breads 
See our GIANT 5 ft. color TV 
Appearing this week from 11 a.m. - 4 p.m. 
FLEETWOOD MAC IN CONCERT 
Rathskeller Deli serving from 11 a.m. -
1: 30 p.m. and from 5 p.ni. - 10 p.m. 
6 - Eastern Mews Wednesday, Nov. 2, 1 977 News 
Special ed_ucation major to offer 
dual certifi�ion in spring '78 
by Marcel Bright 
Eastern's special education major this 
spring will for the first time offer dual 
certification combining special education 
and secondary education. 
Lou Grado, chairperson of the 
Department of Special and Elementry 
Education, said Monday the option in the 
new m&ior will - provide a "viable 
alternative to students who want to teach 
at the high school level, and are also 
.interested in special education." 
"This major is tmique, in that it is the orily 
major in Illinois which leads to 
certification in a special education area as 
well as high school certification in an 
academ_ic, area," Grado said. · 
Grado said -that upon completion of 
the program students will be c.ertified 
to teach the learning. disabled, the socially 
Furniture restoration 
class begins Thursday 
A non-credit' course in ''furniture res­
toration'• will be offered this semester. by 
the Office of Continuing Education , Dan 
Hockman of that office .said Tuesday. 
Hockman said the course will cover all 
aspects ·of restoring household furniture, 
including repairing, furnishing, refurn­
ishing, a'nd canning of furniture. 
"Students must furnish small items of 
furniture and materials," said Hockman. 
Hockman said the course will begin 
Thursday and will meet from 7 p.m. to 10 
p.m. each Thursday (except Nov. 24) 
through Dec. 1 in room 118 of the Applied 
Arts-Education Cen�er. _ 
''The course will be set up on an 
individual basis where the student will be 
able to bring any particular object to class 
to work on ," Hockman said. 
The instructor will be Ewell Fowler, a 
retired member of the Industrial Arts 
Department. 
Registration is $15 and will be conducted 
at the first class meeting. 
Biochemist to lecture 
The Zoology Club will meet 
Wednesday to hear Craig Baumrucker, 
University of I llinois biochemisL 
The club will meet at 7 p.m. in room 
20 1  in the Life Science Building. 
ALL S!JBJECTS 
Fa.st, professional, and proven 
quality. Choose from our library of 
7,000 topics. Send $1.00 for the 
current edition of our 220 page 
mail order catalog. 
RESEARCH ASSISTANCE 
11322 IDAHO AVE., No. 206-E 
LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 90025 
(21 3) 477-8474 
Our research papers are sold for 
research purposes only.· 
l Please rush my catalog. E I l Enclosed is $1. 
I ' Name---------- I 
I Address l "' I City I I State · Zip · I L.; ______________ _, -----------------
I I I Support-News advertisers. I 
or emo tio nally maladjusted, or the 
educably mentally handicapped. 
The secondary areas that are available 
include: art, bio logica l scien ce, 
business education, English, geography, 
health education, history, home 
economics, mathematics, music 
education, psychology, social studies, and 
technical education. 
Robert Jones, assistant director of 
placement, said recently the public school 
demand for "special education teachers is 
good." 
''There were 56 separate specific calls 
for secondary special education teachers 
from Illinois schools this fall," Jones said. 
Grado said graduates from the program 
will be prepared to serve as resource 
teachers, regular teachers, or teachers in 
specialized academic programs for the 
handicapped. 
SALE 
-Levi Jeans· 
Now20%off ' 
all jeans in stock 
values to $-22 · 
ALSO 
Tops 
20% off 
all jean .tops 
.Sale good Wednesday 
through Saturday 
/ •.. -�, ' I l _ __ _ _ -
.r!Ja,v.ler- · 
-1/eddtr , L_ ____ _ 
I '{hey help support you. I SOUTH SIDE OF SQUARE 
I ' . . . - ' - . . . . . . . . 'I' . .  �>O
O�>OOIOOOOCIOOOOCIJOOOOC>OOOO!i�IOOOOCIOOOOCIM>OOOl>OOOOll>OCllOOOOICIOOOOCllOOOO..>OOOOll>OCllOOlllJIOOW 
-----------------
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Independent Bowl ing Tournament 
E IU  BOW L I N G  LA N ES 
N o v .  1 9 , 1 9 7 7  m o re i n fo : 58 1 -6 1 45 
345-2303 
E n t ry D e�d l i n e  N o v .  1 , 1 .  
7 
, 
I 
Classified.Ads Please report class ified ad errors i m mediate l y  at 581 -28 1 2 .  A correct ad w i ll appear ir the next editio n .  U n less not ified , we ca n not be respo nsible for an i ncorrect ad after· its first i nsert ion . 
Help -Wanted 
Addressers wanted immediately !  
Work at horne-;io experience 
necessary-excel lent pay. Write 
American Service, 8350 Park Lane, 
Suite 269, Dal las,  TX 7523 1 . 
2 1 -o�'l 
Mattoon Country C l u b .  
Experienced waitresses and 
bartenders . 234-8831 .  
00-b-OO 
Wan.fed . 
Share two-bed room apartment 
with male  student.  $92.50 p l u s  
uti l i ties, cal l 345-26 1 2. 
3-p-4 
Wanted : home for year old cal ico 
cat. W h i te with black spots. Cal l  after 
7 p.m. 346-2979 . 
5-sa·B 
Female to su blease R egency 
. Apartment spr i ng semester_ 345-3350 
after 2 : 00  pm . 
1 5 -p-9 
Wanted : One female to take over 
Regency Apt. lease for spr i n g. Cal l 
Barb 345-9568. 
1 0-p -4  
Wanted : 1 fem ale t o  su blease 
Regency Apt. for spri ng semester .  
Cal l anyti me, 345-7963. 
5-o-4 
Wanted : Women 's 26'  b icycle and 
either manual  or e l ectric typew riter . 
Cal l 345-7944. 
5-b-3 
We are subleas ing  for spr ing  ter m .  
Room for 1 or 2 m al es.  R egency 
Apts. Cal l 345-9639 . 
1 9-o-8 ·Needed : Female room m ate to 
lhare apt. with 2 fem ales on 7th St. 
Own room . $56/rnonth , u t i l i t ies pa id.  
Cal l 345-2076.  
5-p-2 
Heip ! !  Female to su b l ease R egency 
apartment i m mediatel y ! !  345-2574, 
cal l any time. 
. · 7-p-4 
Female to subl ease Regency 
apartment spr i ng semester - Ca l l  
345-3324. 
5-p-7 
Wanted : 1 g i rl to sublease 
apartment 2 bl ocks from campus Cal l 
after 4 p.m ., 345-9646 - 6-p-8 
r.yV AA,f� 
� •. � · . () ·* > � ---. * 
...,l.Jn<r\}" 
Clean ouf your room . Se l l  what 's 
left over through Eastern News· 
Classifieds . They 're cheap . . . and 
they're effect ive.  Use cou pon be low . 
Wanted 
N eeded : 2 fem al es to sublease 
apartm en t for spring sem ester -
345-7639 
4-p-4 
F e m al e  to sublease R egency 
apartment spri ng sem ester 348-0357 
5-p-7 
For aent 
E xtra · n ice unfurn ished two 
bed room ·trai ler  for sub-lease. 
Ava i l ab l e  i m m ed iately .  Conveniently 
l ocated by new Wilb Wal k er store. 
Cal l  345-709 1 before 5, 345-6875 
after f ive .. 
5·p-8 
F u rn ished , one bed room 
apartment ava i l able now. $ 1 45 .. water 
and garbage pickup i nc l ud ed . Cal l 
after 5, 345-4802 . 
B·b- 1 1 
2 bed room furnished house .  $250 
month i ncl u d i ng uti l i t ies. Married 
couples or fem al es o n l y _  Lease 
deposit  req u i red. 348-8986 . 
3-p-4 
Two s leeping rooms for g i r l s .  
P h o n e  345-6852 . 
3-p-4 
For Rent  U nfurn ished 2 bed rrn 
apt .  except for stove, refrigerator .  
Water a n d  garbage p i c k u p  i nc l ud� . 
Carpeted. Married couples preferred . 
1 30 .00 Lease, depos it .  Nov. 1 .  
345-2652 
2-p-2 
/For Sale 
F o r  sale :  B ru i ns H ockey 
eq u i pment,  $25; 1 Ll oyd 408 and 1 
L loyd 333 cal c u l ators . Phone 
581 -2062 or 348-8609 . 
5-p-8 
Used col or TV--$ 1 5 ,  work s .  Ca l l  
348-8797 . 
5-sa-8 
"DO · rr  YO U RS E L F" C LASS I F I E D  Al) 
. TO STA RT A N D  R U N  F O R  DA'(S. 
. . .  � � . 
l ·1' ' �. - • � • .. .. "' ' 
For Sale 
Sharp- 1 972 G ran Tor i n o  Sport, 
AC, P B ,PS, au to, rad io,  new t i res , 
d e p e n d a b l e. M ust sel l--$ 1 5 75 .  
345-652 1 .  
5-p·4 
76 Hon da 750, 6,500 m i les. Back 
rest & rac k ,  creme, cover,  he lmet,  
m u st sel l .  Cal l  Dave 5-8 •. 345-7 797 . 
3-o-4 
U sed Volkswagon camper van . 
I n  excel lent cond it ion . E q u ipped 
w ith ice box,  s i n k ,  tab l e  and bed . 
Cal l  345-9774 after 5 .  
5-b-4 
M ust sel l 24 inch g ir l 's spyder 
b icycle with bas ket . Best offer .  G ood 
condi t ion . Cal l 58 1 ·374 1 . 
9-p-4 
K ingston e lectri c g u i tar and 
m atch ing  Bass , sel l as set or separate .. 
GoQd cond it ion . Cases i ncl uded , 
$300. Cal l 58 1 -2380 . 
1 9-p-2 1 
N ew 24 " men 's b icyc le  $35, b rand 
new R CA 1 2 " B&W tel evision $85 . 
Cal l 235-4523 1 1  a . rn .  - 3 p.rn . or 
anyt i m e  after m id n ight.  
3-p-3 
R efrigerator .  Tw ice the dorm s ize 
$75 345-234 1 
5-p-7 
M u st sel l 1 2-str i ng Y am ah a  gu i tar .  
E xcel l e n t  sh ape, 7 m o. o ld.  Case 
i n c l uded : Cal l 5 8 1 -2729 after 2 : 1 5  
M-F 
Announce1nents 
Dangerous Dan : Next t i m e  you 
"Go for i t , "  make s u re you k n ow 
W H O  you 're goi ng for.  
1 -p-2 
T i m  C .--F rank ie Lane L ives 
Forever R a l l y  to start soon--can we 
cou n t  on you for y o u r  usual m i l l i o n  
dol lar  p l edge? The ponyta i l  
2-p-3 
Announce1nents 
The Craft Spot. You r craft 
mater i a l  department store. Large 
stoc k and variety , open 1 0  tQ 5.  805 , 
1 8th St. 345-2833. 
1 0-p-1 5 
F ree : K i tten , need s home or w i l l 
be put to sleep. Cal l Anne,  345-9095 . 
2-p-3 
Any and al l typ i ng, cal l  V i c k i  
348-8022 or E ve l y n  345-683 1 .  
00-b-OO 
Women 's exerc ise.  P re-Ch ristmas 
sessi on to start soon . Cal l n ow for 
i nformation . Jacquefi ne Ben nett 
Dance Center , �5-7 1 82 .  
6-b-7 
T . K .-Kevi n 's wear i ng chartreuse 
pantal oons and World War 1 1  combat 
boots. Better get some fast ! 
1 -p-2 / 
DATE'L I N E :  C razed Ch ristian 
cheerl eader defends atheist in Battle 
of the Eggs ! !  Cal l 581 -3983 for 
deta i l s .  
1 -p-2 
Heather-H appy · b i rthday ! Make 
this  one your  best si nce it's the l ast at 
E I U . M ay some Lonesome G eo rge 
Lover sweep you off your feet ! 
Swartz 
1 -p-2 
Way to go Coach Wh ale,  Jen-H ay , 
Tree, Uh ler ,  M u nc h ,  Sherry, K i rn , 
S i r l a n ,  Mel , G u ebert, Barb , E I U  J r .  
Vars i ty Vol l ey ba l l !  Keep i t  g o i n g  th is  
weekend ! 
1 -\:l-2 
E x peri enced typ ist w i l l  type for 
you , fast and eff ic ient  345-7755.  
00-b -OO 
Pregnant? Tal k  to us. We care . 
B i rthr ight.  348-8 55 1 .  Weekdays 3 t i l l  
1 0. F r iday u nt i l  8 .  
00-b-OO 
F ree jewel ry ch ristrnas gi fts for 
your guy or  ga l , get your fr iends 
together Sara Coventry rep. M a r i l y n  
Mackie 345-3 1 7 6  
4-p-5 
saJNOS 
LIKE A 
MAJCR 
STORY, 
ROUie! 
I 
I nstan t  cash -Rock, j azz and 
classical LP records & tapes. Sci . F i .  
paperbacks and com ic books. Who l e  
col l ections or i nd i vidual  i tems 
bought .  M i ke 345-2830. 
1 0-h-9 
Buy your  carry out beer ,  l iquor & 
wine at Bob 's Package .  E veryday l ow 
prices. 
00-b-OO 
Darl i ng F ree k ittens. About 5 
weeks o ld  345-6655 
4-1:>-4 
lost aad Found 
F o u nd :  2 pair g l asses . One i n  
b row n suede case & one i n  tan 
l eather case. Pick u p  at B l a i r  H a l l  
1 09.  
5-ps-4 
Lost : 2 keys on b l u e  Stevenson 
key r i ng. Poss ib ly in Lantz area. I f  
found,  p l ease cal l Janet a t  58 1 -5488 . 
1 0-b-1 4 
Lost : br ight yel l ow sk i  jacket from 
T h e a t r e  P l a y r o o m  T uesday 
afternoon . Keys and other i tems are · 
of no valu e  ( l oc ks ch anged ; 
c i rc u l at ion stopped ) so p lease return 
them to Th eatre Dept.  Off ice.  
00-1:>-00 
F ou n d :  F i at key n u m be r  A88090, 
cal l 345-3 1 44 .  
5;PS�2 
A l ady 's Sei k o  watch with b l u e  
d ial  and w h i te gold b a n d  lost 
b e t w e e n  M a r ty 's and U nion 
B o w l i n g  A l l ey .  R eward . Cal l 
581 -24 1 8 or 345-7 837 . 
3-p-4 
Fou nd : One grey zip up the front 
sweater & , one man 's s i l ver 
wristwatc h .  Cal l 58 1 -339 1 
5-ps-7 
Lost : opal r i ng in practice room at 
F in e  A rts, Wednesday n i gh t .  
Sen t i m en ta l  val ue, rew ard . P l ease 
retu r n .  Cal l Susan 58 1 -2346 
rr IS, ot OIUM! 
11Tt&A5T45 
SECONOS/ 
3-p-3 
COST P E R  D AY : 50 cents for 1 0  words o r less. $1 for 1 1 -20 words. Students get 50 per cent 
discount after first day, if paid in advance . All ads u nder $2 M UST be pa id 
i n  adva nce . Na me a nd phone n u mber are required for office pu rposes. 
NAM E : ·--------------- PH ON E : --------
A D D R E SS : ----------------------�
Place ad_ a nd money in envelope and deposit in Eastern News box i n  Un ion 
or br ing to News office i n  Student Services Bui ld ing by noon the da y  
before it is t o  run . 
-
Blair's two gOals lead� ,��_oters to .. H�: �J'!�� .. � .. 
Y . Y , isares 
. be when_ he is play ing well." 
M i dfielder Marci o Ferreira ( 1 0) is  druble-tearred by Blackburn here, but  h i s  p l ay 
keyed the soccer team's 4 - 1  v ictory .  ( News photo by R i chard F oerstch) 
Eastern News 
. Page 8 · 
. Spor'!�.y. 
N ov .  2. 1 97 7  
E astern s
_ 
so�cer team m et b oth o� its F erreira scored on a shot following a game obJ e,ctiv�s . Tuesday . against passing dem onstration between B lair and M ac�urray by dictating a 4- 1  victory and him self from m idfield to ihe penalty area. m ovmg t�e ball m ore . on th� offense to Blair m ade the final cross to assit Ferreira, get t�e J ob done, said assistant coach in the 3 2nd minute of the game. G3f/' arsons. 
. W ithin three m inutes B lair returned to We played a better gam e agamst the M acMurray goalie and put a shot past M acMurray than we have the last three o
.� him to score on a cross from J oe Kearney four games because we w orked the ball , t . 
· 
p .d a wrng. a���s sa� 
· to this gam e was an D ominating the first half of the game, � ey the P anthers controlled the ball about 70.. aggressive offense .  We m oved to the 
percent of the time although the ratio sp aces well and the m ore we m oved , the 
1 k d ff b"t  d · th eco· d half more opp ortunities we had and the m ore s aM
c e 
M
o a i urmg
b 
e
k
s 
figh
n
t. ·the 1 t '·' ac urray cam e ac i mg goa s we ge - d half R . h J b · d · th St ·k M . 1 Blair had one of his secon as ic am OlS score m e 
betteV eday s ifilf'tesday as he led the first t w o  m inutes of play. "He beat the 
offensive te am ,  challCing up two of the guy cle anly, " P arsons commented .  "It 
four goals scored .. ' was just a good hard hit shot rightto the 
Blair m ade the first goal . after upper c orner. "  
dribbling from m idfield and beatmg the M acMurray's  only other scoring 
goalie to put · a shot in the c orner of the opp ortunity came with five m inutes to go 
net. T he score broke the tension of a 22 in the game. A shot was taken and goalie ' 
minute tie .  Mike M acD onald m ade the initial save 
"B l air played a good offensive gam e and then lost the ball. ...__ 
with the ball as well as w ithout iL ·H e  A s h e  released the catch a M acMurray 
moved well and cre ated a lot of goal offender m oved in · for the goal and w• 
situations," P arsons commented.  tack,led by MacDonald in the penalty 
Also filling the striker position, area. The fjpa} was 1 saved, but MacMurray1._ 
freshm an R oss O ngaro was effective while allowed a 1 nirect free kick, \\hlch they misled. 
he played though he was replaced after r aking advantage of the grace that had 
the first half because of a foot injury. been allowed, left winger J oe Kearney 
D irecting the P anthers from the score d on a shot from about 25 yards out 
midfield, M arcio F erreira played an to widen the g ap of a final 4-1 difference. 
excellent game, m atching his offensive "Overall we played well and we 
skills with his defensive ability. nevered stopped hustling," Parsons said. 
"I t was one of M arcio 's best "I f we can keep that going w e'll be in 
p erform ances all year, "  P arsons added . pre tty g ood shape." 
· Women's cross cOuntty champ Smith wins ?anther' award 
by Brian Nielsen achilles and strained calve muscle, the 
Eastern's women's cross country star state title erased much of those frustra­
Robin Smith overcame a rash of season 
long ailments to achieve her major presea­
son goal last Sat u rda y --th e  · s ta t e 
championship. 
The sophomore harrier won the Illinois 
Association of Intercollegiate Athletics for 
Women (IAIA W) meet at Augustana 
College in convincing fashion and that 
effort earned the "Panther of the Week" 
award chosen by the News SP,Orts staff. 
While most of Smith's season had been 
marred with a foot injury and then a bad 
tions. 
"I was very happy," Smith said. "It was. 
one of my goals all season to win state. 
"I was kind of worried because I've been 
. hurt all
- year, but I just trusted that God 
would help me through it ," she added. 
The bad foot had bothered Smith since 
the beginning of the season. 
' 'It bothered me some at our first meet at 
U -of I (University of Illinois), but I thought 
it would get better, "  she said. "But it 
didn't." 
Winningest Coach in history 
to speak at cageis' kickoH 
• 1 Mullally was able to land the top-notch by T�nan N:e sen · f 1 h . 11  be in attraction this fall after first speaking with . e mo� su�cess u coac ever w1 , Wooden in August. the spotlight Thursday when Eastern s - ''I h" . A t and he said he b k tb 11 . .  , ,  t McAfee saw 1m m ugus 
G
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h .11  th b t national champion to come to Eastern this e speec w1 serve as e es 
possible "season opener" for the cagers, 
Athletic Director Mike Mullally said. 
"I decided I wanted him to come, 
because you can't do better than the best 
coach in athletics at any level," Mullally 
said. 
Assistant basketball coach Bud Scott 
echoed Mullally's compliment.s for the 
retired coach. 
"Wooden's the finest coach ever, and 
his record proves it ," . Scott said. "His 
achievements of winning 10 national 
championships are unparallelled in any 
,·sport." 
Volleyball managers to meet 
A mandatory meeting for all intramural 
volleyball managers will be held at 8 :30 
p.m. �ednesday at the Lantz Varsity 
Lounge, Lyda Enriquez, an intramural 
worker, said. 
year. 
The fiery Al McGuire, who guided his 
Marquette University basketbal l  team to 
the NCAA title last spring, spoke at the 
Century Club awards dinner in September. 
But while McGuire makes many such 
appearances across the nation, Wooden 
will be making one of his rare speaking 
engagements. 
"He doesn't do· much o� this," Mullally 
said. "Most of his appearances are at 
clinics and of course he does some color 
work on TV (for college basketball �rres) . "  
Tickets are still o n  sale fo r  the speech at 
the Univ�rsity Union Ticket Office and the 
Athletic Office in the Lantz Building. 
Students with all-sports- passes will be 
ad�itted free, while others will be admit­
ted for $1. 
Adults will be admitted free through the 
purchase of a $30 season basketball ticket 
or be charged $2. 50. 
''Then I ran at Illinois State;- which I 
probably shouldn't have done, and it really 
started bothering me, so I .decided I'd 
better check into it and I layed off for a 
while," Smith continued. 
"For a whole week I took off. I rode the 
bicycle and swam a little bit for my legs 
and my heart, but I didn't do· any 
running," she said. "It was hard for me to 
accept for a while, bµt I knew I had to do 
it." 
� 
Smith missed two weeks before return­
ing to actipn in the Southern lllinois­
Carbondale Invitational, but then the 
achiles problem arose and she had to miss · 
another week of practice. 
"I finally got started again that next 
Friday of the weekend we didn't have a 
meet, and was feeling pretty good for the 
state," Smith said. 
While Smith, who won the state's two 
and three mile runs in track last spring, 
went into the meet as one of the individual 
favorites, she said she was very surprised 
by her margin of victory and her nearest 
ogponent. 
The Panther ace covered the 5,000 meter 
course in 18:02 to rout runnerup Melody 
Miller of Western Illinois University by 11 · 
seconds. 
"I was scared of Bev Roland (Western's 
usual leader), because we've always been 
pretty close before," Smith said. "I was 
surprised to see Melody instead of Bev." 
"She kind of scared me, . because 
Melody's taller than I' am, and I knew if we 
were even coming qown to the last 200 
yards, which were all flat, she would beat 
me, "  Smith continued. "That's why I took 
the lead at about the mile mark." 
Floor title game slated 
The Douglas Pit and Thomas Hall 
South's first floor will match unbeaten 
records in the intramural dorm floor flag 
football championship at 3: 30 p.m. Wed­
nesday at Buzzard field. 
Both teams advanced to the floor 
championship game with high scoring 
victories in semi-final play. 
The Thomas team stormed past Car­
man 's seventh floor 39-13, while the 
basement dwellers at Douglas toppled 
Thomas Hall North 38-22. 
By making her move early, Smith wU 
able to take advantage of her stren 
which is running on hills. 
"I think that's where I made up a lot 
my lead, "  she said. 
Unlike many runners, the tireless S • 
said she "loves running on hills." 
The highly-regarded Roland ended up 
distant third place. ·r 
"I think Bev was just kind of · 
Saturday," Smith explained. " We're 
of equal, and it just depends upon 
feels better on a certain day. 
"I'll be running against her again at 
regionals, and I'm still worried about her, 
she continued. 
The Midwest regional meet will be 
Madison, Wis. on Saturday. The top 
teams in the regional will advance to 
national finals at Texas. 
If the Panthers, who placed fourth in 
state, do not qualify as a team, Smith 
advance by finishing among the first 
individuals. 
"The state is what I aimed for, . 
regionals and nationals have been in 
back of my mind, "  Smith said. "I don't 
to predict what I'll do, but I'd like to get 
the nationals." 
"It's going to be tough though. I w 
say it's going to be easy," she added. 
